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..n,,! f~; m q-Qf rn ~ 
~ ft 3flAT ~ ~ITT I 

14.55 brs. 

ESSENTIAL SERVICES MAINTE-
NANCE BILL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA): Sir. on 
behalf of Shri Y. B. Chavan. I beg 10 
move: 

"That the Bill to provide for the main· 
tenance of certain essential services and 
the normal life of the community, be taken 
into consideratioD." 

... , .11i ",~ •• nr (ar~art ~IffQT) ; 

itit ~fqT ~;er.qT amf'i'f ~ I ar{i tr!1f 
;:rtf ~ ~<fT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let him move it. 
(lnterruprions) 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
May I complete my submission 1 I have 
uttered only the first sentence. 

ISI'f '11 ~ (~'in:): ;;rr ,,~, 

'l~ iii q-(.t ~ 3TTqj 3TTi<: ~ I 

SHRI VIDYA CHAR AN SHUKLA: 
May I complete my submission ? 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA (Cuttack) : It 
can not be discussed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let it be before 
the House. 

SHRI MADHU LIMA YE: It is before 
the Hou,,", now. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: I 
have only uttered the fint sentence. I 
have to complete my speech. 

SHRI MADHU L1MAYE: No, no. 
(1IfInnqHlDn.) 

Bill Essential S~"'ic~s Maintenance Bill 
SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: On a point 

of order, Sir. 

The question is that the Bill involving 
expenditure shall be accompanied by a 
Financial Memorandum. It is to be 
seen whether this Bill involves expenditure 
or not. It is not that who will decide it. 
lt is not the sweet-will of the Minister to 
say whether it will involve expenditure or 
no\. The provisions of the Bill involve 
expenditure. Kindly look at the rules. 
Rule 69 (2) says about expenditure from 
the Consolidated Fund of India. Rule 
69 (2) does not apply. Rule 69 (I) says 
about the expenditure. I do not know 
whether the Home Minister in collusion 
or in consultation with the Food Minister 
and the Health Minister has devised a 
mean by which people in jail will go with· 
out food or they will take their nutrition 
from air. We do not know that. But there 
are the provisions In the Bill which 
require that the peaple will be put in Jail. 
It will involve expenditure. It is more 
serious that it will not involve expenditure 
from the Central Fund but it will involve 
expenditure from the Consolidated 
Fund of States which we cannot do. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Where is the 
provision that the expenditure involved 
will be from the Consolidated Fund 
of States? 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: There arc 
c1ausess 4 and 5. Clause 4 of tbe Bill 
says: 

"Any person 
strike which is 

.. ho commences a 
illegal under this 

Act or goes or remains on, or 
otherwise takes part in, any such 
strike shall be punishable with imprison-
ment for a term wbich may eKtend 
to siK months ..... 

So, these people "ill go to jail. 
They must be fed there. Somebody 
must take them to )ail. There must 
be some conveyance. They must be 
given sorne food. It must involve 
el<pcndlture. Of coune, I am CODCiOUI 
of tbe fact that thay cannot say \loW 
many people they Intend to put in jail. 
They miaht put a" the penons. .... 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: This is the first 
point. Then, 110 to the second point. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA : I am 
coming to it. 

These are the Rulas of the House. This is a 
salutary provision. If the House is apprised 
of the expenses that will be incurred, the 
House may withhold theconsent of the Bill. 
We do not know what expenditure will be 
involved. I am conscious of the other fact. 
They will say, "We do not know what will 
be the expenditure". But that meafl~ there 
will be Financial Memorandum saying, 
"At present, we do not know how much 
will be the expenditure". 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
This point of order will invol\'e more 
expenditure than the jails. 

J5 brs. 

SHRt SRtNIBAS MISRA: He is not 
answering to my question. Is this not 
according to the rule? Accordin8 to the 
rule, what is to be there? This matter has 
been discussed time and allain in this 
House. There have been rulinl' given 
askin8 the Minister to submit the Financial 
Memorandum. Here, there will be expen· 
diture. A Bill involving expenditure shall 
be accompanied by a Financial Memo· 
randum. Will you now say that this Bill will 
not involve expenditure? It is not left to 
the sweet will Or discretion of the Minister 
to say whether a Bill involves expenditure 
or not. It will have to be decided by you 
whether these provisions will involve 
expenditure or not ...... 

MR. CHAIRMAN Which rule are 
you referring to ? 

SHRr SRINtBAS MISRA: Rule 69 (I). 
This is a Bill which involves expen-
diture. As lOOn as this is decided that it 
iDvolves ellpeaditure, wbicb is a fact, then 
it should be accompanied by a Financial 
Memorandum, 10 that we will bave ao 
ida about the expeaditure iovolwd. 
Witbout the FinaDdal Memoraodum there 
_I be II1I)I dia1ullioa 

Thero iJ another poiDt also, but I IhaII 
come to that later. 

.,.r~f~:~~)~, ~ 
arr'1<liT SIJr.f f"l~ 70 ~r ar~ f!((lljr;n' 

~ ~, ;;IT ~ srlliR t ; 
"A Bill involving proposals for the 

delegation of legislative power shall further 
be accompanied by a memorandum 
explaining such proposals and drawiD8 
allention to their scope and Itatin. also 
whether they are of normal or exceptional 
character" . 

15'OZ hr •. 

[MR. DEPUT\' SPEAKER ill the Chair) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I shall 
live opportunity to all the members to 
raise their points of order-Mr. Misra 
is there Mr. Limaye is there and 
ther~ are some other memhers allO. 
But what J suggest is this and this 
would be the proper procedure allo. 
Mr. Misra is the master of procedure. 
Let the Minister make hi, motion ...... 
(Interruption .• ) He has uttered only one 
sentence; that is not enou.h; let him 
make his motion because he will explain 
so many thinp .... (lnterruplions) He mull 
make hi •• peech .... .. 

'lftU'. '{'I1f (~r) : ~ it; WT1{ 

fq.,. iIft !!iT ~~ it 'If tft , 

JSft ~ m~i1r : ~mr 111 
IIm'fT IIiT If .... l f~ GoAiT ~If t 
~11rT~t I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I am 
",epared to (isten to everybody. But lei 
him make hi, motion. 

1If1 '"" ~Iw ; ~q ~ 
R' (mt" If~ t f1fi ""I4iT 'I)"" ITT .'1{ I 
InN! It If~ ~~"r ~r t f1fi q 
~ '" ~ ~ q4i« • I 

III' '" ~: (lJHT ~ 111'1 
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anT1: ~ ~i\' it; ~~ m'l' ~m I 
~m~l]<fT~1 

SHRI NAMBIAR (Tiruchirapalli) : 
There are two varieties of motions ..... . 
(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: 1 pointed 
out on the very tirst day, but nobody 
abides by this rule ..... (Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have 
followed everything that has happened 
in the House. 

SHRI NAMBIAR Please hear me, 
Sir ...... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 
resume your ~eat. I shall give you an 
opportunity ...... 

SHRI NAMBIAR : My submission 
is that there i. a point of order ...... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: 1 know 
everything. 

I know everything. I wa~ following Ihe 
debate. The question is, what is the practice 
that we follow. There are certain serious 
objections to this measure on constitutional 
grounds or delegation of power or on 
financial provisions. Now, all these will 
come once a proper motion is made. 
He just littered one sentence. 

o.fi If! ~: ~U ~ am; 
arri~ 3lT'f ~ ~ !f;T lffit;lrr ~ m: 
it W'"t I Ifi9U ~ iff( it ~<'I' :rn 
lIfT'" ••• 

t;ft fmr ~ (~~T) : ~ ""~ 
~ " pr 31'h "'~ ~~ amr """ ~ 
~~itl 

t;ft "1 ~ ~ 1J'l nA 
~ ~ ~ If1IT 'l'T I ~ ~ flf;nfi 
iii'\" ~ fiI; irl: llN'f it; m ~ anq; 
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am. ri ~f~ mtiR itiA' ~11' lit 
'fiilT l!IT f'fi ~1 ;ft~ anq;{ ~ m; 
~, ar.r ~T cqT~c anq; ani~ an~T I 
~m cr,~ it i!i~ffi ~ f'fi ijfT Ifi<'l' ij- ~ \~T 
~, ir~T ~ if 'lilT an ~~T ~ I ~ 'fiT 
~Q'T 3f~T om "Qf ~, ~ ir; ~~ ~ 
ijq;\cr~""" 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: This is 
not correct. Don't btame the Chair. 
Many of us arc silting in this House 
for long. Senior Members like Shri 
H. N. Mukerjec are there. The practice 
that we follow is this ..... 

.....) ", f",~: Ilf~lIT crr ~;r if; 
f"l'll; ~ ~~'1T liT 'f~T ? 

~" ~q : lff~T l1;'I'i ,~m I 

Usually, the last sentence will be, 
"with these words, J make the motion". 
This is the last sentence usually. That is 
the practice we follow. On some occasions 
if injustice had been done, J do not 
know anything about that. What I 
suggest is this. Let him fully explain. 
You will get an opportunity. (Interruption) 
I will give opportunity to everybody. 
Shri Madhu Limuye rightly pointed out 
some deviation from the usual practice. 
But, what I say is this. (Interruption). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 
Our objection is basic. Our point of 
order is basic. 

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There are 
contradictions on this side .... 

SHRI UMANATH (Padakkottai) 
There is no contradiction or consistency 
or unanimity. Each one has lot his 
point of view and his point of order. 
Where is the question of unanimity? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If Shri 
Banerjee's objection is to lOme item on 
the order paper, then, he is withiD his 
right to raille ill that staae, But, before 
cominl to that, it _, he has bepn 
his speech. One lICIItence he has aid. 
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o.;ft_~:~~)tm~ 
~ ift f~~ ~ I ar1f~ 'ItN'T ~ Iflfr ~ 
~ lfi[ \ilI"m ~ ~Il' ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : 1 will go 
one by one. Mr. C. C. Desai. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI (Sabarkantha) 
That the motion has been made is a fact. I 
understand, you have been informed, that 
the motion has been made. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Motion 
is made after a speech. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) : Will 
my hon. friends enlighten the House as 
to why they object to this motion ? The 
time of the HOllse is very precious. 
Taxpayers' money is involved. And yet 
every day they go on like this. 

SHRI UMANATH : The fundamental 
right of the taxpayers is involved. So, 
it is not a question of their money 
only. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA : We are 
entitled to raise point of order as soon 
as the malter is before the House. In 
order that the mailer should be before 
the House, the han. Minister got up and 
said that he moved. As soon as he has 
said 'I move', it becomes a malter before 
the House. So, we can raise points of 
order. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
practice that we have been following is 
this. After the speech normally we allow 
the point of order to be raised. But 
if he is insisting, I shall allow him 
now. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN (Kumhakonam) 
Yesterday, what happened was this. 
am readinl out from the proceedinas. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : On a point 
of order. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : But tbere 
i, no buaineu before the HoUlr. Let 
SbrI S, S. Kotbari move hi' neolutioD. 
ThID, I WlI Pile bini lID opportUDit)' 
10 raiJI btl point of order. 
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SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : My point 
of order is that this motion C&IlIIot be 
discussed. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If that 
is the point, I shall consider. First, let 
Shri S. S. Kothari move his motion; let 
him get up and say that he moves it. 
Then. he can raise the point of order. 
Then, Shri S. S. Kothari lOt up and 
said • I beg to move', and then Shri 
S. M. Banerjee raised his point of order. 
Shri S. S. Kothari had jUst said ono 
sentence, and then Shri S. M. Banerjee 
was allowed to raise his point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER : I know 
all that. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : The hon. Minister 
has not moved the motion; so, it may 
be ruled out. 

-.., ~ frn: ~~, 
arl"l' 'fiT ~ ~r flfi ~ f~" IIIT .~ 
it ~ i.'IT1T litf~ if; 'f1'1f.t it m ~ 
¢ orh: 3l'T'l' if 1it~;J iii m: it 8:' 
3f'f;rr fifuflf fG'll'r ~ I ,'fit; 1I''lft lf8:~ 
~ ili'f'IT f~Il''f; fif;m:rti <nr Ifi~ ron 
~ ~ ~ ff fiflflf 70 iI; ~~ aT'flff 
3fI'~'f orr'flt; ~rlA ~ ""~ ! I 

.. A Bill involving propoaal ror the 
delegation of legislative power 8hall 
further be accompanied by a memorandum 
explaininll such proposals and drawinll 
attention to their ocope and statin. also 
whether they are of normal or exceptional 
charactertt• 

~ ~ ~ ~ 2 (I) (to (9) 
it ~m;f lAir {I'I it w-l ~ 
~ it f~ t flfi ~ IT" 11', 
~fiJ it ~ ~ t.lfTIfw 
~ t. ~ Iff it, '" wit 
1tIIi mp ,¥.-nr arr lit t I ~ 
_ IR'IT iIIN I ~ q ft't ~ 
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fiII". IIRIf1m1Ir, ~lrC" <r, arf1r1m: 
',m~~~~ mt am: 
~ ~ I al"rl" ~ ~ ~) WlliT 
~ ~~ iii ~ Ifif(l:! I m .,~ 

SffifTlf Il1: ~ ~ II 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : So far 

as delegation of power is concerned, the 
bon. Member has referred to clause 2 
(1) (a) (ix) which reads thus : 

"any other service connected with 
matters with respect to which Parliament 
has power to make laws and which the 
Central Government heing of opinion 
that Strikes therein would prejudicially 
affect the maintenance of any public 
utility service, the public safety or the 
maintenance of supplies and services 
necessary for the life of the community or 
would result in the infliction of grave 
hardship on the community, may. by noti· 
fialtion in the Official Gazette, declare to 
be an essential service for the purposes of 
this Act;". 

I must concede this point that according 
to this rule, the bon. Minister must give 
some specification regarding the delegation 
of powers. So, I would request the hon. 
Minister to clarify the position because 
that clarification is very necessary. 

SHR! VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
I shall clarify it. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA : Regarding 
financial memorandum, I have already 
raised a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Let us 
follow acme procedure. I will look into 
the aspect of the financial memorandum. 
Tile hon. Minister also will examine it. 
The debate will not conclude today. So 
he will meet the hon. Member's objection 
rallOd here. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Wbether 
they are liable to submit a financial 
memoTUldum or not has to be decided. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I will 
baw to look into it. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Without 
a decision on that we cannot proceed. 

"1i "! ~ : CII1Tt ~ ~~ 
~ ~T ~ - ir\T @err ~ lIT l1T'foltlf 
ro:1i ItiT @err ~,-<Il ~ anit 'fliT q? 

MR.· DEPUTY SPEAKER: While 
making all the other submissions, he 
will have to deal with this also. 
Otherwise, on that point Shri Limaye 
can block the progress of the Bill. 

15fT "! f'l1ril' : ~ ann ii"!tor. ", 
,~~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Not, now, 
not like this. I have asked the 
Minister to consider this point which 
needs further explanation under the 
rules. 

SHRI UMANA TH : Suppose you 
uphold the point of order raised by 
Shri Misra. we cannot proceed with the 
Bill. So till then whatever we have 
done will be a waste of money. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is not 
a waste. If he can explain away the 
question of delegation ... 

SHR! MADHU LIMAYE: Explain, 
not explain away. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : On the 
question of financial memorandum. let 
bim set an opportunity wbile making 
his broad submission. If the House is 
not satisfied. within tbe rules, certainly 
I will have to look into it. By' House 
I mean 'Chair' in this case. 

SHR! SHEO NARAIN (Basti): Are 
we not Members of this House? We 
have been standing up and trying to 
catch your eye. But you are listening 
only to the other side. Is this the way 
teo conduct proccedinp 7 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am 
pnpared to liateo. But eftI'Y mem. 
sbouId take it quietly. If Sbri N~ 
Rao wanll to 1P08k, be !DUst come 
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cannot follow SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: If you come forward. 
him. 

Otherwise, I 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : Are the 
opposition the masters of this House 7 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: will 
cllli one by one. Shri Himatsingka. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : ) will raise 
my point of order when you call me. 
But 1 have now a submillion to 
make. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEEKER: Let UI 
go a little quietly. 

SHR) SHEO NARAIN: Is this the 
respect they are showing to the Chair? 
You have called an hon. Member from 
this side. But he is not allowed to 
speak. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Cannot 
Shri Banerjee wait for a while? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I want to 
make a brief submission to you now. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAlAN 
(Chamba): You have called Shri 
Himatsingka. But he is not allowed to 
speak. 

MR. DEPUfY SPEAKER: He will 
be called, 

SHR) S. M. BANERJEE: My submis-
sion is that two points of order have 
been raised. one by Shri Milia regarding 
financial memorandum and another by 
Shrl Limaye. You have referred to the 
Minister pilo1ina the Bill. But may 1 
quote previous rulings in this HoUle on 
the lubject? When a very important 
matter i. raised by way of a point of 
order, it bu to be disposed of fint. 
Otherwise, what will happen in lhil 
cue. Suppose the flnaocial memorandum 
il ~; IUppoao you come to the 
concIUliOD that it is neoeuary. TbIn 
tberc ia DO escape. 

MR. DEPUTY SJlBAItER: WhJ ..... 
he pr.-' I will order 8IlIlIIIdiItIIJ. 

to the CODclUlion that financial memoran-
dum Is not noceuary, but deleaaliOD 
of powers is necessary ...... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: On every 
ilsue 1 will apply my mind at the proper 
time. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am simply 
sayinathat it will be a bad precedent we 
will be selling. askinalOme qUCltions and 
then asking the Minister to reply later. 
Points of order have been raised by two 
hon. Members with a specific purpose 
that tbe Bill should be dropped, that 
Bill cannot be proceeded with. The pointl 
of order bave first to be disposed of. Do 
not give the Minister time to think 
over It. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: 1 have 
followed him. 

AI 1 have said, two points have been 
raised. Mr. Limayc says tbat under the 
R ulCi of Procedure, and he haa quoted 
the rule, thll delegation ia lomcthinl 
extraordinary. So it needs further clariO-
cation. explanation or enumeration of 
the deleption of power. 

SHRI S. KUNDU lBaI .. ore): So, let 
us first dispose of that point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The poiDlI 
of order relate to mallen of procedure. 
One after tho other I will dilpOH of 
them. 

1Ift_~1w:~" ~, 
~ anll' if ~ f'rq1t it; 11''' if ~ 
~T m mor ItOT I!1n (m ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The poeral 
debate Is there. It has not come to the 
volina 1\l1li. Before that I will live D'IJ 
rulin,. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA (Godda): Tho 
point raised b, Mr. Umaye II not valid 
..... )'0\1 will lind that .... Ir • 
--am all8Chad to ... BlU ........ 
deIaIa .... JePIatIoa. 
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SHRI S. KUNDU : Does it mean that 
you are allowing a discussion on his point 
of order 7 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA 
aayal 

Rule 70 

"A Bill involving proposals Cor the 
delegation oC legislative power shall 
further be accompanied by memorandum 
explaining such proposals and drawing 
attention to their scope and stating also 
whether they are of normal Or exceptional 
character. " 

Here there is a memorandum explaining 
the position. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE 
read the last part of it. 

SHRI HIMATSINGKA 

Kindly 

It has 
explained under what circumstances this 
power will be used. that the powers are of 
a normal character. They may not agree. 
but so Car as the Bill is concerned, it has 
explained it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER I have 
already ruled that this is not delegation of 
a normal character, and I have therefore 
asked the Minister to explain. How can 
you leave everything to the executive when 
the question of the services i. concerned? 

SHRI K. NARAYAN RAO (Bobbili): 
May I submit one thing? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
what? 

About 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: About 
the Financial Memorandum. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am not 
allowing anything on the Memorandum of 
Dcleaated Lelis lation or the Financial 
Memorandum. He will nlsum his seat. 

SIJRI S. M. BANERJEE: A point of 
order. Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What II 
\lie poIDl of order 7 

SHRJ S. M. BANERJEE: He has 
already moved that the Essential Services 
Maintenance Bill be taken into conside-
ration. May I invite your kind attention 
to the preamble. It says a Bill to provide 
Cor the maintenance of certain essential 
services and the normal life of the com-
munity. I emphasize 'the normal life of 
the community'. But iC you read the 
contents of the Bill and the various clauses 
of the Bill there is no reCerence. How an 
abnormal situation was created because of 
the ordinance ... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You must 
bear with me. If you have any amendment, 
you may say that. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: No amend-
ments. This cannot be discussed. That 
is what I said. These are all very delicate 
arguments. (Interruptions) 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN: He is not a 
law graduate. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I did not say 
that I am a Law graduate. 

The question is to provide for the main-
tenance of certain essential serviers and the 
normal life of the community. The normal 
life of the community was disrupted 
because of the ordinance. 

There is an Act of this House called 
Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, It says how 
the essential services, the public utility 
services, are to be maintained. Chapter 5. 
Industrial Disputes Act 1947, page 20. 
Section 22 C I ) says : 

• No person employed in a public 
utility service shall ao on strike in breach 
of contract :-

Ca) without givinl to the employer 
notice of strike. as hereinafter provided , 
within silt weeks before strikina; or 

(b) within fourteen daYI of Ihin,luch 
Dotlce; or 

(e) before tho expiry of the date of 
Itrike apecillcd in any auch notice as 
aforeaaicl; or 
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Cd) durilll the pendaacy of any 
conciliation pr<X:eedinlS before a con-
ciliation officer and seven days after 
the conclusion of such proceedings." 

2 (d) of Section 22 says: 

"during the pendency of any con-
ciliation proceedings before a conciliation 
officer and seven days after the conclusion 
of such proccedinas." 

The Government have the power to 
declare a strike illegal if it is not in the 
interests of the country. Then they can 
immediately refer the dispute, as they 
have very rightly done in the case of 
insurance employees, for arbitration to 
a national tribunal. To declare a strike 
to be illegal there is a provision. When 
this Act was passed, there were discussions 
in this very august House by a renowned 
member of the House, a founder of the 
Constitution. They realised this: when 
they were giving the power to the workers, 
supposing the powers were misused, they 
cannot say that the community should 
be disturbed. Then they brought the 
legislation. Now, what are the punish-
ments as a consequence of af an illegal 
strike 7 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER: Does it 
apply to the Government servants also? 
That is what I want to know. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Everybody. 

SHRI NAMBIAR; Yes; to the railway 
workshops also. 

Illt;mi ~~: ~ if 'RIIiT 
~JlJ ~T ~ I~, "fto ~o i1'o om: 
~~~~ f.rlfT~-aflo:r 

~(I)~qf~ t 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Then, 
clau.. 13 or the Industrial DilpulCl 
Act A,)'a that no ... orkman ... ho is 
employed in any induatrial establiahment 
Iball 110 on Itrike in breacb of a COD· 
trIICt and no employer of any luch 
-a.cn aua decIIIIn a loct-out." No .... 
what lie \be puaiM_1I? 

MR. DEI'lJrlr.:SPEAXER: Let UI 
keep in mind the Bill that il before us. 
There is no use in confusinl the 
issue. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Railway worksbop 
is an industrial workshop; the railways 
are included. It in covered in the Indus. 
trial Disputes Act, and the Factories Act. 
The railway workshops are covered. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: It is said 
that 'essential services' means any service 
which is declared by law as essential by 
the Government in power. Ir you read 
Schedule I, you will tind that all establish. 
ments are covered. Now, what are the 
punishments? The punishments are the 
same as those which are consequential 
to a strike, as when a strike is declared 
illegal after referring this matter to 
adjudication under section 10 of the 
Industrial Disputes Act. You. Sir, put a 
very correct question. (/nurruplion) 

SHRI K. NARAYAN RAO: Clause 8. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Be brief. 
We had seven hours at our disposal; we 
have finished five hours. 

SHRI S. M. BAl"ERJEE : I am actually 
raising three points in support of my 
contention for the abrogation of thl. 
measure. What does the proposed Bill on 
the floor of the House say? Let me read 
clause 7 of the Bill which saYI : 

"Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, 
any police officer may arrClt without 
warrant any person who is rcuonably 
suspected of havinll committed any offence 
under thil Act." 

And clause 8 says: 

"The provilion. of tbil Act and of any 
Order iaued thereunder IhaJI have elreet 
notwithltandina anythinll Inconl1lle1lt 
there ... ith contained in tbe Induatrial 
DilPutes Act, 1941; or in Iny other Jaw 
lor the time bein, in force." 

WlIai 11 the Go,ea_t doiq. ad 
bo... 11 \be mIIu. or po_ do. , 
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Tbo preamblo lays, "to provide for the 
maintenance of certain essential services 
and the normal life of the community". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : 1 have 
beard sufficiently. Ttlere is no point of 
order. There is no substanc~ in your 
argum=nt. When the clauS! are taken up. 
he c~n m~k. his pJints; nJt like this. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have three 
paints. I hlY~ to m'ntio~ all of them 
now. Wit:!t is th. US! of troubling you 
afterwards? My seoonJ p),nt is this: I 
will not take more than two minutes. If 
you kindly read the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons, you will find as follows: 

"The Bill seeks to replace the Essential 
Services Maintenance Ordinance, 1968 by 
a temporary Act. It has always been the 
endeavour of Government to provide 
comprehen~ive and positive arrangements 
for the consideration of the legitimate 
problems and grievances of its emplo-
yees." 

You, in your wisdom. said and it has 
been quoted in editorials of newspapers 
and you have been applauded. you have 
been raised for giving a decision. 

Where is the arrangement for the consi-
deration of the legitimate problems and 
grievances of its employees? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: While the 
hon. Minister moves the motion, in his 
speech, I am expecting that he will 
give a reply to this about the alternative 
arrangements. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : So, the 
preamble is wrong and the statement of 
objects and reasons is wrong. The last 
clause 9 (2) is absolutely wrong. Clause 
9 (I) says, 

"The Essential Services Maintenance 
Ordinance. t968, is hereby repealed." 

Well and aood. But sub-clause (2) 
says: 

.. Notwithstandinl such repeal, anything 
dono or any ection taken under tho .aid 
'Ordlnance shall be deemed to have been 

and Bill Essential Services Malntenaflcr BI/I 
done or taken under this Act, as if this 
Act had come into force on tbo 13tb day 
of September, 1968". 

May I read out a portion from the stay 
order issued by the Andhra Higb Court? 
It says: 

•. Petition praying that in the circums-
tances stated in the affidavit filed therewith, 
the High Court will be pleased to extend 
the interim stay granted in on 22-10-68. 
Petiton to direct the respondents herein, 
I'iz., I. The Union of India reprelented 
by the Secretary to the Mmistry of Home 
Affairs. Government of India, New Delhi 
and 2. The State of Andhra Pradesh, 
represented by the Cbief Secretary to the 
Government of Andhra Pradesh. 
Hyderabad, not to take any penal proceed-
ings either departmental of criminal against 
the members of. .... etc. 

Order : This petition coming on for 
hearing, upon perusing the petition and 
the affidavit filed in support thereof and 
the order of the High Court dated 20-10-68 
and made herein and upon hellring the 
arguments of. ..... etc., it is ordered that the 
said advocates for the respondents shall be 
at liberty to file the counter·affidavit within 
three weeks from the date of this and that 
the interim stay already ganted by the High 
Court on 22-10-68 will continue till then". 

Yesterday, tbe Law Minister misguided 
the House, whether oul of ignorance or 
innocence. When you put a pertinent 
question to him as to wbat is before the 
Andhra High Court, he said, in Andhra a 
writ allainst the termination of services 
unner the ordinance is pendin •. 

o;ft U-III 'UIf : ~~R ~ ~T Tf'~ 
flr,lfT ~ I 

...n .11iq;~ :~cn~lll~. 
IZI'I~ ~ sn;r IliT ~ ~T ~a- ~ ~ 
W ~~ ~ m if ~ost'i"'<OI ~ sn;r 

~~tl 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE 
already scnt it to you. 

I bave 
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MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: All the 
representatives wore there in the Business 
Advisory Committee. You knew, you 
()()uld anticipate, what would be Ibe trouble 
in the House. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am just 
finishing, Sir. If clause 9 (2) is passed, 
what will happen? All these orden which 
have been issued by Ihe Andhra High Court 
will be nulllfied and made ineffective ? Are 
we to pass luch a legislation? Therefore, 
this cannot be discussed in the House, 
becau.e it h ,.>ing to prejudice the cases 
before the courts. 

SHRI SHANTlLAL SHAH: (Bombay 
North West): I am r~plying to th~ point 
of order. 

>.if ~ 'li'{i\'.~flf : ~q f'{COI'~ <'I'T 

fqfifCC' i!t ¥<!T ~iT I 

MR. DEPUfY·SPEAKER : So rar as 
Mr. Shah is concerned, he was in the Trade 
Union movement and I want to hear his 
views. 

>.if ~ 'li'{i\'~rlf ;J'1[$liel 
Jf('!hli, ~ <:fl ~rOf m911l',", ~ ~ I 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE : He was 
called by the p.ople in B~m~ay as dalal. 

>.il ami 'li'{1t .. rlf : ~<iT ,!if~ ~ 

ffi 'fiTlro ~Tm I 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH (Rohtak): 
I protest apiDst the use of tbe word dalal. 

SHRI NAMBIAR: Why should Mr. 
Shah replace the Law MiDister? Let the 
Law MiDister do bis job. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: Mr. 
Banerjee must withdraw tbe word dalal or 
he must witbdraw from the House. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Mr. 
Banetjee, you talk of maiDtaiDiDi dC()()rum 
in the House. Wby should you UIC lucb 
worda ? 

SHRI RANDHIR SINOH : It must be 
apuolBd· 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You mUlt 
withdraw this word. We are considerina 
vital issues. Why do you brin, in luch 
words? 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I did not 
call him dalal. I said that Ihe people in 
Bombay call him dalal. 

>.if """ ~mr: ~ it ~. 
'ifO~ur m~ ~ 11',", it i'IT ~ ~ 
l1i< ~<rr 'f1' fif; ~ JfTfm ~ ~ f , 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: When we 
are considering vilal issues, why should 
you prejudice your case by using such 
language? 

SHRI UMANATH : Yeslerday, when 
the Law Minister went away wavina hi' 
hand, you did not take excoption to that. 
He also did not explain. If that can be 
permitted, the use of the word dalal is less 
harmful than that. I was called a liar by 
Ramakrishna Bajaj and when r raised that 
issue, the Depu,y Prime Minister said that 
there was nothing wronll in Ihat and the 
word 'liar' could be used In the sense that 
he uttered untruth. Why should Mr. 
Banerjce withdraw this word dalal? He 
should not withdraw. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I appeal 
to Mr. Banerjee to withdraw that word. 

SHRI S. M. B-\NERJEE: r never 
meant any thin, about Mr. Shah. He I. 
as honourable as any Conaressman. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Whatever 
you want to say, you say it youncM. Why 
bring in others? r take it that you have 
withdrawn. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : What hal happeocd 
to my privilele mOlion, which is before the 
House ? 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH: I would 
like to be beard by you aDd by lbe House 
as 100II as order il reItOred. I was 
rel'errllII to Rule 70 wbkh deals with 
delepted lqillatioD. 
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MR.. DBPUTY··SPEAKER: On this 
point. as I have said, I have not giveD any 
final ruliDI. Lookinl at clause 2 (I) (a> 
(ix), I have said that the Minister concerned 
will have to explain it further, because this 
power is broad· based. After listening to 
him we can have a debate on that. I am 
postponing that debate for the present. 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH : I am 
trying to explain the implications of this 
Rule. The hon. Minister in charFlof the 
Bill will ~plain to you whether it is normal 
or abnormal, I am trying to explain how 
delegated lelillation is being dealt with 
these days. Delegated legislation is 
one of the modern legislative drafting 
techniques. 

Almost every law passed by this House 
Ipcci6es something to be dODe by the 
executive. It may be of the nature of 
le,illation or it may he of the nature of 
executive action. This Bill itself has got 
two types of clauses. Clause 2 (I) (8) (ix) 
refers tl> delepted legislation. The other 
clause, If the Cenlral Government is 
satisfied that in public inlerest it is 
n_sary, it may by order prohibit strikes, 
Ihal il an executive action. 

Now, when you come 10 delegaled 
legislation. what is required 10 he done is, 
that the Bill shall contain a note explaining 
the nature of the leli.lation and whether 
it ia normal or abnormal. If it is normal, 
then the House will accept it. If the House 
thinks that it is abnormal, the HOUle will 
not delepte thaI power. When the House 
i. heinll told "this i. what we seek 10 he 
delepted to us by executive action", after 
re adinl the clause in Ihe Bill and Ihe 
explanation liven in the memorandum, the 
HOUle has aot to decide whether these 
powers should be delegaled Or should nol 
he delepled. Therefore, if, as you said. 
il Is abnormal, it is up to Ihe House 10 
refuse it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have not 
said aD,thinll of that nalure. I said that it 
Ia a ",pc of bllIRlr.et power. That it Ihe 
onI7 caprcaion I have UIed. 

IHRl SHANTILAL SHAH : I' die 
HOllIe feell that Ihe.. po_ are 

abnormal, the HoulC will mUle to 
dcleallc these pawcrs. EvcD if tM 
House gives excessive powers under 
the delegated lelislation, it can he 
challenged in a court of law. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The 
point raised by Shri Banerjce is an 
important one. Are you replying 10 
Ihat? 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH : May 
submit about delegated le,islation? 
was not referring to right or 

wrong. The House may come to tbe 
conclusion that it is abnormal. I am 
pointing out whal are the instances 
of normal delegation and abnormal 
delegation. Whenever there is nermal 
delegation, then the House lays down 
tho guidelines within which the executive 
has to act. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I said 
that some enumeration of it i~ called 
f<>r. 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH : Whether 
it is there or not the House has 
10 decide. 

Then, there are two other ways of 
delegated legislation. One Is whal is known 
as anlerior lielogalion and the other is 
poslerior delegation. Anterior deleption 
is like this. Government can illue a 
noli6cation, which is laid before Ihe House, 
and if il is nOI amended then il becomes 
law. Thai is anticipatory or anterior 
deleption. Whal is posterior deleption 
is this. They Issue a notification. It 
becomes a law. Then it is placed before 
tbe House. The House can approve or 
disapprovc of it. If the House disapproves 
ii, it becomes null and void from the 
helinninl. 

Thil Is a calC where It baa beeD provided 
that any DollllcatloD i .. ued under thil Act 
shall be laid OD the Table of the HoUle for 
a period or thm, daya U1d tbe HoUle can 
aaree or d1saarca, appnwe or dlaapproft" 
AllumiDI it Is abaol'll8l, to what GlCllt 
the deleption i. proper or ~ Cbc 
Ho_ will deddD. The 80_ .., _ 
whether it i. un_I. B .. , dIeD tile 
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House may say that lince it is aa extra-
ordinary circumstance, we shall aa= to it. 
But it has to be laid before the House for 
thirty days. Then It may be approved or 
disapproved. Whether it is normal, or 
abnormal. proper or improper, it is for the 
House to decide. Ev~n if the Government 
sayl it is normal. ""' are not bound to agree 
to it. The House may .ay it is abnormal 
and rejcct it. But that i! not done at the 
stase of introduction. At th~ stalc of ODn-
sideration of the clauses the Government 
should explain how it il normal. 

~') ~ni m ... ~ : ~\'f 70 ~ 'liJ 
;;r If(ifift~ ~~~ I If~~, itu o!!''fro 
'fiT .... '1' ~ ~f<;rit ~~ '!it <TRf 'f1fY 3fT 
~<ft I 

~') "! ft;r"q : ~i~ 'fil);"I' f~r ~ 
f'fi ~~~ranfs.n:') ~ I 

SHRI S. KUNDU Sir. I want only 
two minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If they go 
on raising points of order. for delayins the 
motion what can I do ? 

,,,,) ~ ~~: ~ f~ '1~ 

~ 'IT 'if~(T' ~ I ~ fore 111rt arT iP' 
'I~ ~'fim I ~ <it ~T ~If 'fi~'IT 

'ifr~~1 

SHRI S. KUNDU: Sir, if you hear my 
point of order, you will agree that I am 
trying to help in the conduct of business in 
the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.: But there 
are several otbers alroady before you. I 
will hear them one by one. 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH : About 
financial powell. rule 70 ret.n to expeo-
dilUte wbich hal to be indicated in the 
fi~~Im.monmdum. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER. : 1 have 
asked you a IpeCiftc q_ion about Shri 
Bue!iee'. polDt or ord«. On two pointl 
I .... ......, rul4ld. 011 dial .. lilt I haw 

not yet rUled. I want 10 diapose of that 
point. If YOU bav. aaytbina to 18, on 
the point raised by Sbri Banerjoe, 1 caa 
allow you but not on the finaac~1 
memorandum. 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH: About the 
Industrial Disputes Act. the Industrial 
Disputes Act aOYems lOme OovOIlUllent 
servants but not all. The railway lervanll 
or those serYallts in the GoverDlDOllt who 
com: within the definition of industry are 
covered but all Government servanll are 
not covered by the Industrial Disputes' 
Act. 

SHRI GEORGE FBRNANDES : Such 
as? 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH : Such a. 
tbe civil servants or those who are iD the 
Secretariat serviClOll. Tnat is the belt 
example one can ai.e. 

It i. open to this House to lay that 
instead of that Act this Act will apply. 
This Bill in clause 8 laYS :-

"The provisionl of Ihi. Act and of 
any Order issued thereuDder Ihall 
have effect notwithatandillil anythina 
inconsistent thorewith cootaioed in the 
Industrial Disputel Act, 1947. or in 8IIy 
otber law for tbe time beinl in forece". 

That it is to say, by this clause all tboac 
laws are superseded and thiselause becomes 
operati ve. 11 is for the HoUle to lay whother 
we want to supersede that law or oot. W. 
can omit clause 8 if 111'0 like whell we come 
to c1aule~by·clause consideration. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Shri 
Banerjee has raised two or three iuues but 
only one issue is relevant. The oth.r day 
I had observed that wben you ball a Itrike. 
some alternative mutt be provided. 

>;f) "" ~ : ~ ~ «n: aJir.f-
1l~ klfT t, .'IT ~ .. ~ 'fT. ~ it; 
~1: •••••• (.~) ...... 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKBR. : TbII:fore 
I Cllpeel the Mlalat« ~ 10 pvc aa 
apllIIBlion wlHlll he __ Ibe IIIOtIaD. 
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SHlU SHI.I CHAND GOYAL 
(Chandlprh) : The point which has been 
railed by Shri Shantilal Shah ....... . 
(lnt~rrllptlon). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: What is your 
rulinl about (b) ? 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Shri 
Shanlilal Shah has nOI realised the impli-
cation of delepled lelislation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The power 
of delepted ieaislation in sub-clause (ix) 
is so wide that I u<ed the word 'blanket 
power'. I have said that the Minisler 
should better explain and enumerale it. 
We will take up this at thaI stage. At this 
stage there can be no debate on that. J 
have allo told Shri Shantilal Shah the same 
thlDI about delepted legislation. We will 
consider it later. You may come forward 
then with a better alternative. Just now I 
cannot anticipate the hon. Minister. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: WhAt 
I am suggesting at the moment is that we 
should make use of anicle 143 of the 
Constitution, which says :-

"Jf at any lime it appears 10 the 
PresideDt that a question of law or fact has 
arisen, or is likely to arise, which is of such 
a nature and of such public importance 
that it is expedient to obtain the opinion 
of the Supreme Coun upon it. he may 
rmer the question to that Court for consi-
deration and the Court may. after such 
hearin •...... (Interruplton). 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This is 
a sUliestion. This is not a point of 
order. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL: Kindly 
hear me. You have permitted others for 
so long. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You ,aid 
that there i. some poiDt of order. This 
ia a suaaestion. You can pass it when 
you mlke a speech, not al this Itaae. 

SHRI S. KUNDU: I draw your 
attention to cllUse 2 (ii) whk:h says : 

"any railway aervicc or any otbar 
transport aervice for the carriaae of 
passenaers or aoods by land. water or 
air". These thinas are covered by List 
II which is the Slate List. 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER : It cannot 
be raised at this stage. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : I have never seeD 
a judae giving judament before bearing 
the case. What is this? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: When we 
take up the clause, we shall consider that 
objection. not at this stage. I call now 
Shri Tenneti Viswanatham. The Minister 
has moved a motion that this Bill be 
taken inlo consideration. He has yet to 
make the speech. If you have any objection 
on this particular motion, I will hear 
you. 

'-'IT ;rni q;~ .. ~: an'f ~e:f 
$!f, iff! cr,q; ;;~1 ~'1f ~ ~ I ifu 
'Tfq~ am~~; ~ 'V<r~ ~ ~'t 

"(~T a I 
MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : If you 

challenge, I will stop reporting ........... . 
(lnterruptioll). Since this morning. J have 
been observing it every time Members go 
on challen.inll. This is not proper. 

11ft Q q;~ iRRr : it "~T ~ ~ 

~ ~ l~ .. ~ I f~ 0lT'l" ~T1:~ ~ 
GrTllit I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: flf you 
want to pursue a course, you must 
have patience and perseverance. Shri 
Viswanatham. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(Vilakhllpatnam) : Sir, I would draw 
your attention to today's Order Paper. 
Tbnc are two diatiDct subjects, iteml 
(7) and (8) .... 

"''"'' ~ : ~ q)~, 
\In ~ m.,.~, I ... (~) ... 
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SHRI NAMBIAR : This il Ayaram 
and Gayaram; Ayaram, he comes; 
Gayaram. he lOCI. 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER: This is 
not a proper comment. From this side 
also, the Members leave the House for 
tea or somethinll else. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
There are two distinct subjects, namely, 
item (7) and item (8) with an asterisk and 
a foot-note that they will be discussed 
toaether. This thing happened yesterday 
also. Yesterday, you dc-linked item (7) 
from item (8). Yesterday, we were on item 
(7). TOday you gave the ruling. Now, at 
2.20 P. M. today, when I entered the 
House, the disapproval motion was being 
discussed and MR. S. S. Kothari was 
making his speech till 3 0' Clock, a very 
short speech. That motion was not 
diSposed of. Suddenly, the Minister rose 
and said, "I move" and then, all theac 
points of orders were raised. 
But what 1 want to know is whether 
this House will make it a permanent 
practice to have more than one subject at 
a time. Every time we raise this thing, 
the point is somehow or other simply 
explained away ... 

16 bn. 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER 
tell you ... 

1 will 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Kindly do not give a ruling. Yesterday, 
for very lood reasons, you made a distinco 
tion between the motion and the Bill. 
That motion has not yet been dispoaed of; 
only Mr. Kothari has spoken and nobody 
else has apoken; it haa not yet been disposed 
of; it has not yet been put to the vote of 
the House by the Chair; it has been neither 
rejoctcd nor accepted. But, in the mean-
t irnc, another subject has come. Suppose, 
another Minister comes and saya, for ill5-
lance Mr. Ramaswamy comeo and says, 
that courta are alao involved here and 
that he bo allowed to _ Ilia motion 
aIIo, namely, Item 9 of tile order paper 
and lllat all tile motions lie diaeuaed 
topther t'- what will happen' SImply 

because an uterisk is put, can more than 
DOC aubjoct lie diaculed? My reason is 
very stronll. Un_ that motion is diapoaed 
of, we are not on clear arouods at aU. If 
the House nUocts Mr. Kothari's motion, 
then there is a JlRlCO sipal to move this 
Bill, but if that motion is pauod then wo 
cannot take this Bill at all. That ia the 
reason why. healthy rule hu boon made 
in all Parliaments that more than one IUb-
ject cannot be diacuased at a time. You 
know about it more than anybody e1ao, 
and I am not able to undentand why you 
are submittinll to this uterisk procedure. 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER: I will 
explain. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
Kindly explain, but do not rule. Unlcos 
one subject i& disposed of, people in the 
centre- I mean those who do not belona to 
this side or to that side-caaaot make up 
their minds. We are not IICCIJMGIned to 
the procedure of havinl moro than one 
subject at a time. Moreover, here one is 
continacnt on the other; if Mr. Kothari's 
motion is passed, then this Bill cannot be 
taken up at all. Therefore, I submit this. 
Let us have lOme lillIe undentanding. 
Please live me enlightenment on this and 
also please live me anothor chance to ex-
plain before you rulo it out. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINOH : On a point 
of order. Can an han. Member demand 
an explanation from the Chair? He can 
request for a rulina but cannot demand an 
OIpJanution. He waa layinl, "Kindly ex-
plain; do not rule". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
been followina tbis practice (or 1001. The 
motion ia dlsapproval of the Ordinance 
that wu promulptcd. The Bill il to eDICt 
tbe same thinll. So, the IUbataoeo ia tbe 
same. Thilla one point. 

Anotllcr thIna it thla. Yesterday I alao 
pleaded that both tbe ~ be placed 
before the House, but there _ an objec-
tion; they laid that they wanled to raIA the 
point 0( ardor at that ... ooly on tile lint 
motion. So. I do not not to rule In that 
_ wIMth« thia pnalae \I pMl or bad; 
I do not want to lay anythina, but (or &lie 
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( MR. DEPUTY··SPEAKER 1 MR. DEPUTY..sPEAKER: Vou are 

we of I:Onveoieoce and savin. the time of 
the Hou", we have followed it for Jong. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : I 
will complete my argument. V ou have 
been plcaed to say bow this practice star· 
tcd. The practice wa all right; there was 
no harm. when there were no proceedings 
pending in the ~ourt ... ( InUrruptlons ) But 
today thrre ris a lpecial problem. and it 
only provCl that our original rule Is very 
good and. therefore, we must stick to the 
original rule. namely, that two subjects 
cannot be taken up at the same time. This 
ia my view, I am entirely in your 

. hands. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: On that 
point, on the question of sub judice, I have 
already ruled; I bave dealt with it exhaus· 
tively in my ruling. So far IS the que.tion 
that lomethlng i. in the High Court or the 
Supreme Court regarding thi. Ordinance 
is concerned. that will not be raised here 
now becauso I have already dealt with it 
exhaultively. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: 
Three points have been raised. One POiDt 
is whether the esscntial 8ervices aa contem· 
plated by the Bill covers a normal activit)'. 
The object of the Bill is to provide for the 
maintenance of certain essential services 
and the normal life of the community. 
What i9 the essential service and what is 
the normal Ji(e of the community? The 
normal life of the community Is that a 
community is entitled to normal pollal, 
telegraph and telrphone service; a commu-
nity is entiUrd to ... 

MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER : Please 
resume your seat. I have overruled Mr. 
Banrrjee's point of order. Do not repeat 
that. Vou can raise it durina geDeral 
debate. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: 
My second point is ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Sbri 
u.nanath. Plc_ be brief. 

SHIll UMANATH: PM .. rely on our 
... Jw... 

very sincere. Everybody will accept. 
Wbetber it is applicable or not that is a 
different thing. 

SHRI UMANATH: My point of order 
is this. Thil House has no authority to 
pass or discuss or adopt aDY legislation 
which i. beyond the bounds of the consti. 
tution. My point is this, namely. this 
particular leaialation, not this clause or 
that clause, but the whole legislation itself 
is beyond the bound; of certain articles of 
the constitution. When I say this, nobody 
should say. it is for the courts to decide 
because, we have got every riaht here • 

MR. DEPUTY·-SPEAKER: On what 
ground, you lell me. 

SHRI UMANATH: I am on Article 14 
of the Constitution. Let me not be misun. 
derstood that I am trying to repeat the 
same points of order which were raised 
earlier at the introduction stage. On that, 
I am not speakin&. I am on different point. 
That point of order was raised with regard 
to the description between one kind of 
employees and another kiod of employees. 
I am not on that point of order. Article 
14 reads like this: 

"The State shall not deny to any 
person equality before the law Or the 
equal protection of the laws within 
the territory of India." My point is this. 
This whole leaislation, this whole Bill is 
violative of this particular Article, not 
ju,t oDe Or two iterna alone, but this 
entire lelislation. Wben I ao through 
the biltory of these Articles. I find 
that these bave been modelled 00 the 
.als of the British and the American 
constitution. Here ia the phr_, equal 
protection of law. What does it meaD? 
Thil il what it says : 

"Equal protection of the JaWI : A. 
hal been aJready aplaioed, this 
eaprOllioa _ tile nabt to equal 
u-a_t in limilar c1IC111111W1QCL" 
1W ..,; riIbI 10 equal trea&IIICDt ill .aU. aiNM __ Tble Ie the naIIq 
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from the United States in one of theae on this maUer. When Ihey refer to prohi. 
cues. There' Is another one. in which it bition. they refer both to the employee and 
bas been laid like tbis : the employer. It IIYs that no employee In 

"Equal ICCIJrity to everyone In his 
private rights-It implies not only 
Ihat the means which the lawsaaoro 
for luch hccurity shall be accessible 
to tbem. but that no one shall be 
subject to any burden or cbafICII 
than such as are imposed upon all 
others under like circumstances." 

They say. placed under like or similar 
circumstances. There should not be Iny 
law which will treat people differently who 
are placed under similar circumstances. 

This law says thRt it is meant for the 
purpose of malnlenanee of essential services 
and for normal life of the community, it 
means, 10 prevent Ihe strike. Accordln, to 
this, the Government will use Ihis power 10 
declare 8 particular induslry as an .... enllal 
service, that is. (or the purpose of main· 
taining its uninlerrupted funcllonin,. Now. 
ifthe industry. which is. declared essential 
service. is 10 be uninlerrupled. 10 far as the 
worker is coocerned. il Is by slrlke. It 
,ets disrupled accord in, 10 them. Then. 
there Is another category placed In the aam. 
industry which Is declared essential lervice. 
namely the employer. That employer can 
lock out. Thereby he can Itop the Indus-
try. Now. the industry declared essential 
under this catellory contains both these ele-
mentl namely employer and employee. 
The employee by his strike can stop the 
industry. The employer can atop the indus· 
try by hil lock out. There are umpteen 
ilecisions of tbe Supreme Court. Under 
the Induataial Disputes Act this matter 
went up to the Courtl. The have declared 
that lock-out is a weapon which Is exactly 
similar to the strike which the worker il 
enjoyin, in the particular indultry. So. 
my point i. thl.. So far as the aim of thll 
Bill II coocerned, to protect normal life. 
both the employer and employee in th. 
industry which is sou",t to be declared 
_ntial and protected. arc plac;ed on equal 
footina-

Mil. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: I he"" 
folJ0we4 his point. 

SHIll UMANA TH: 1bat Itt wII7 apart r- tbo Supreme Court. tbe ID Act 11)'1 

a public utillay service shall 10 011 strike. 
lnunediately (ollowio,. il llya that, rMI em· 
ployer carrylq on any public utillt, service 
sballlock out any of bis workmen. Apln 
the terms used arc-nOtillD of lockooOlll or 
strike. Everywhere the two arc used 
tOllCther • 

ThIs law secks to discriminate whea 
both the employer and the employed an 
placed in limilar circumstancel'. So II il 
violative of Art. 14. For purpose of _In-
lainin, CIIentiuaecvicel. thli law discrlml. 
nates one 1CCt10Jl. one element of tho 
induatry, apinll another. That Is my 
polot. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
followed him. 

I have 

SHRI UMANATH: J have not yll 
completed. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: All rl",t. 

SHRJ INDER J. MALHOTRA 
(Jammu) : But ,ou were 10 unkind to Shri 
Mabajan. 

SHRI UMANATH: Becaule he did 
not raise a point of order. 

SHRI V1KRAM CHAND MAHAJAN: 
Only when thil IOrt of tactIcs are adopted. 
you aUow them to continue. I loulht 10 
raise my point of order. B\lt I wal not 
allowed to complete it. Now he has taken 
half an hour with his point of order. 

SHRI UMANATH: It is not only a 
question of adminiltration of law, but 
cvcnthe qUCltlon of the legillallon Itself. 
M, lIDal poInt II on that. 

There are certain claIICI wbich may be 
elUl1flcd and lelillalion broulht in. 
Here is a rulin, which ")'I: da.. Ieall-
Ialion dilCriminatinl some and ra"ourJoa 
otbcn il prohibited; le'iala~lati';';"'hlch In 
c:arrylnl out a public pUrp6tcI ,,'n~ in 
Ill .......... IIIC1l J~IN:" within 
the Ipbcre of itl operation II a/I'~11U 
all pcI1OJIIlimilarl, Ihuatc4. 
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SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur): 00 
a poinl of order. 

MR. DEPDlY-SPEAKER: I have 
IInIt to dispose of the point raised. What 
Shrl Umanath bas raised is not a point of 
order. This is a matter whicb should and 
will be decided ultimately at the highest 
judi~al level. 

SHRI UMANATH: No. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This House 
is not competent to decide. Whether certain 
action taken by the executive is in the 
public interest or the interest of the 
community or not .. , 

SHRI UMANATH: That i. for the 
citizen, not for this House. The citizen 
affected by the law, wherever he feels that 
it is violative of his rights, will seck judicial 
remedy. But for us, we have every right 
to discuss and decide this, Y",terday you 
were canvassing for the supreme right of 
this House. So far as the citizen is con-
cerned. he has got every right to go to the 
Supreme Court and canvass that this 
leJislation is violative of his rights. But in 
this House we are entitled to decide here 
and 'now whether it is wi:hin the Consti-
tution or not. Why do you want to take 
away that right from us 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER As to 
whether the right of equality before 
the law has been infringed. as to 
whether the House agrees with it or 
nOl. I cannot anticipate. In case. the 
House 'agrees that it i~ not infringed. 
it is open to the court to decide 
on the' point. What he has raised 
Is n very nice point, but not a 
point of order. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I have 
already tabled a Motion saying that 
the Attorney-Geneml should be called. 
I did, so thIs morning. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is a 
dill'crenl maUer. 

SHRI GEORG& FiRNANDES --

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAO SlNOH): 
We should proceed wilh the business now. 
We have already taken mOre than 3 houn. 

mill1"~Ar: ~ ij"iJ~ ~ 
o;j't ~qT 'fTIII" :t "IT SA'f ~ f~ ~ 
~ij' ~ arm; ~ ~1f "M • q;~ 
~ ~ <rn 'liVfT ~ t lif[ <rn<'rr:t it; 
Imt f'f> ~ fqilll'f> ~ 'R arm ~ ~ 
~'lT~ 'f'Ti'fT ~ I Ill': q;",.". ;;rfmr 

~:t 1966 it f~r ~ I ~«it ~ 

'flJT ~ : 

··It is too late in the day now 
to stress the basic freedom of an 
employer to impose any condition 
which he likes on labour. II is 
always open to industrial adjudica-
tion to consider the conditions of 
employment of labour and to vary 
them if it is found necessary unless 
the employer can justify the extra-
ordinary conditions." 

~~T ~T if orH'fT 'if~T ~ r'f> 
-.. T ~lfT 'fM' gm ~T SlH '3"qf~ f'!,ll'r 
fif>ll'T 'flJT ~ ~t ~'Fq if or.r Cf'f> 
'filir;nmT ... ~W&t.l!!'f 'fr~ l!r;!~ 'l'<: 
~'f>n: If.T am: ~ ~ij" f~Il'" if m w 
f"~lf'f> it «T'l' -«ro:r If.T~ ~T ~"n:r 
o!w:o:rr ll:11' <'IWi if, mqi% ;r~ a:mfr ~ ... 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You give 
them an opportunity. they will reply. 

~ ~~ ~i.~ :.~ ilij"T 1:ll:r ~ I 
~ij" orifT;;it mlf'f> ~' 1lQ ;;rf{Cij" ~ 

mT f~ ~ q;~~ ... f<r<'JOf fcr:r& 
~ I ~T a~r if.T SA'!" ij'~o:rl'f "'T 
\lTU 350. ~'t f'llllf 160, 169 iIIR 
307 (I) it; WQIffl amrr t I it 'll'r~m 

~f4i~~q ~ ~ q"{ 

ifl'f amT fm i I 
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;;it fq~lf~ . arr;;r ~;r it ~ lffif 

~~ it f~ arm ~ .••••• 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You arc 

referring to rule 168 1 

SHRr GEORGE FERNANDES: 160. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Rule.l60 

is about scope of petitions. We are 
not dealing with petitions. I will be 
very firm here. If you want to raise 
some extraneous thing and take the 
time of the House, I will not permit. 
This is absolutely extraneous. 

m~~~: ~i!t~f.mr 
~ I f~l" 'Ill" mlf~ 'l<: f~m ~ <rflT-
f<::~ 1f;T ar'fifT JfG' oQ'ifG' ~,it 'liT arf~ 
~ I ar'f.rr <::TIf o1ffif 1f;<::it 1f;T atNom: ~ I 
~~T 01f«1!lT ~ lfl'l '3OTit ~ arfl-.frn 
~ I ~i!t 3IT'l' ~ arfl-.f1f;H ~ mif 
~~it ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I have 
given ample opportunity to raise 
every conceivable objection. Now I 
will call Mr. Shukla. 

Mr. Shukla. You will have to sticlt 
to your guns. Do not resume your seat. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHR[ 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): As long 
as yon are with me. I will go ahead. 
(Illterruptiolls) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
have to take firm action Bpinat all 
of you with the concurrence of the 
House. This is not the way. I have 
givcn full latit ude. Mr. Shukla may 
&0 ahead. (lnterruptIOM) 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Various employccs' ol'Jl8Dil8tion. of 
the Government of India were prc~rin. 
to o'lanise a ICI1eral atrike on tho 
i9th September. 

Ilft .... ~:m ~ ~ 
1fT ififf'" (11I1I'II'PI') .If( Iftl " n;m 

Bill Essential S€rvices Maintenance Bill a I ~ ~ arN 1Ii~ l:t t" .. (~) 
~ f'iJTr IfOI"If IIinf ~Ttrr'" (amTIf) 
arN ~ m" IliT ~ qi~ 1Ii~, 
;;r. If~~t···(~) 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
A call was giVeD. They called It a 
token strike, but it was meant 10 
be a total strike. and the lotal 
strike was to completely paralyse tho 
life of the community in the country. 

Ilft .... ~l1I : arN imIf ",/fliT 
IIi'I ffi'pt ~ I ~ fiflfIif ~ ffi'llli~ 
~ Ili[Il' anq- ;r.rr ~ & ...... (~) 
~ arN ~1 mr IliT '!olit? ~ 
~~i i!lm ~ ~~ it IIinf ;r.rrit iii[ 

"'(IIfq',",,) ~1 ~ ~ f~ ~ 
i"'T~, ~ iffi:T ~T ~ t ... (~) 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
We know that this so-called token 
atrike Wa9 B prelude to IOneral atrike 
and then indefinitcly the life or the 
whole community would have been 
paralysed. 

Ilft ~ qm (mTlt~) 
~~~ ..... . 

Ilftamf m~ : ~~ m flf1fll' 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I lf~ ~T~ ~ 
t I 'IfIt ;ti!t ~ Ifoff i\" ~, q 
ft ~ ~ t (1If'I1n1f) ~f.mr 
tlfT~. ~ am ~ ~ -i~ ~tm 
& t UIf §Of llil: (l' iii\!: ntf t··· .. · 
('"'"") ~fim;f it f~ ~ arm;m 
'liT If .~rr 1Ii~ ,~~ (IG~) 1ft 
ft '"'~ t ...... 

SHR) VlDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
What happened ? We had no a1temativa 
except to JICIotiate with them. We kepI 
on neaotiatin. till the very last minute. 
You milht rememller that these 1I0IO" 
llationa went on and the Home Minlater 
had a meetin, with the employ_' reo 
preaentativea ill bia room in South 8Ioct. 
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1 Shri Vidya Charan Shukla I All these matt em which have 10 be 
There I was also present. Aller that 
m~iing we tried our best to see that 
somehow we reach some agreemeDt. 
(In;erruptions). 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I will not 
allO\\l the Minister to speak. (lnterruptloM). 

MR. -DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Nothin. 
that Is said by those memben who have 
defied the chair will go on record for the 
coming eight days. (Interruptions). 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA : 
III order to meet the emergency created 
by tho situation the Essential Services 
Ordinance of 1968 had to be promul-
gated by the President on September 13. 
-It was not as if we were trying to have 
an ordinance of this kind or a law of 
this kind. The haDds of the Government 
were forced by these people who are shout-
inl in the house. We did' not want any 
ordinance of this kind nor did we want 
any law of this kind. They wanted to 
iDdicate as if this ordinance we have 
brought or the law which I have the pri-
vilege to move prevents strike. I want 
to clarify that thil Bill that I have 
brought forward in this house does not 
prevent any strike. It is only a permis-
live provision and it does not prevent 
the strike per se. That is why wheD a 
particular service considered essential from 
the point of community service is .... . 
(Interruptions) threatened by strike .. , .. . 
(lIIIerr""t/on&) There is no need for such 
kind of excitement. I do not know what 
ii the motivo, whether they want really 
to block this Bill or they have something 
else in their mind. If they 110 purely OD 
merits... UntnruptlOlu) there il no such 
need. (lnterr""tloll3) These people who 
are trying to create an emergency situa-
tioD iD our COUDtry are not able to realise 
the life of the country. Wo want to 
live a luitable forum to the Government 
employ_. We are considering to brinl 
wrward a law to provide a good. luit-
able machinery for positive discussion. 
We want to put tIIis machinery OD • 
ltatulory basis so that tho Govcmment 
omployces have a machinery, 80 that all 
thoir .ri~vanCOl can be discussed betwCOD 
tho Gov~rnmont lido and tho .taff Iide 
and possible .. rcoment can be achieved. 

agitated outside the statutory bodies can 
be now agitated inside the body Which 
we are contemplating to make iD our law. 
It is our in ten tion to bring a Bill of this 
kind and come before this hOD. house 
for its approval. 

I wou'ld like to explain some of the 
clauses. You had asked me to explain 
the point of order that was raised by 
the' Opposition membem and particularly 
that clause... (Interruptions) 

SHRI 
(Wardha) : 
speech. 

KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ 
We are not able to hear his 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
resume your seat. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
About the point of order raised by Shri 
Madhu Umaye regarding the delegated 
legislation, may I, with your permissioD, 
clarify the position 7 I would invite your 
attention to clause 2, sub, clause (I) and 
the various sub-clauses under it. All 
these sub-clauses enumerate the Essential 
Services. May I read it for the informa-
tion of this House. Sub-clallse (I) (a) 
enumerates the Essential Services and 
defines them. 

"(a) 'Essential Service' means-

(i) Any postal, telegraph or 
telephoDe service; . 

(ii) Any railway service or any 
other transport service for 
the carriage of passeDlen 
or lDOds by land, water or 
air; 

(iii) any service connected with 
the oPl=ration or mainteDaneo 
of aerodroma, or with tho 
operatloD, repair or mainten-
ance of aircraft; 

(Iv) BO)' aervice CODlIOCted with 
the Ioodin.. ualoadla •• 
mo_t or .torate 01 
aooda Ia .)' pan: 
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(v)' any IICrvice connected with 
the clearance of goods or 
passenlen, throulb tbe 
cU5tOms or with the 
prevention of smuigling; 

(vi) any service in any mint or 
sccurity prcsa; 

(vii) any service in any defence 
establishment of the Govern-
ment of India: 

(viii) any service in connection 
with the affairs of the Union. 
not heing service specified in 
any of the foregoing sub-
clauses. 

The point of order raised by Mr. Madhu 
Limaye is this: 

any service in connection with the 
affairs of the Union, not being a 
service specified in any of the foregoing 
subclauses." 

And then comes the point on wt.ich 
Shri Madhu Limaye hs' raised his point of 
order: 

"any other service connected with mat-
ters with respect to which Parliament hal 
power to make laws and which the Central 
Government being of opinion that strikes 
therein would prejudicially affect the main-
tenance of any public utility service. the 
public aafety or the maintenance of sup-
plies and services necessary for the life of 
the community or would result in the 
infliction of scave hardship on the commu-
nity, may. by notification in the Official 
Gazette. declare to be an essential service 
for the purpose of this Act;" 

Now. I will invite your further attaltion 
to sub-clause (2) of clause 2 wblch aays 
that all such notifications iIIucd under 
lUb-clauao (ill) oC clause (a) oC lub-section 
(1) abaD be laid. as lOOn as may be. after 
it il iaued before eacb Houae oC Parlia-
mont for the conaidcration 01 tho HoUle. 
Aa you know. thil iI our procedure: any 
notification. any paper. Whichil laid OIl 
the Table of the HOUle conlainiD.l naIeI 
can be dilculled by Parliament. and Parlia-
ment in I~ wildom can amend ~ or 
apprnft ~ and if thoJ do DOt wllb &0 

discu.. them. they can isnore them. But 
the Parliament has the opportunity to 
do so. 

I will also invite your attention to a 
judgment siven by the Bombay Hilh Court 
in 1962 in a similar case: S. Q. Mittal. 
Vis Vasudevlln. With your permission. 
I shall quote from the judsmenl. wblch 
clearly puts the mind of the hone Member 
to resl as far as this particular mailer of 
Shri Madhu Limaye is concorned. 

I quote from AIR 1962 Bombay' 53. 
paragraph 39. at pase 64 : 

'un our view. tbe President has laid 
down with sufficient definiteness the 
legis lative policy and tbat policy i. 
maintenance of certain eaaential aervicea 
for the purpose of ensuriDI normal IiC. 
of the community. 1'he President il 
at pains to enumerate Essential SorvIcea 
in Section 2 () (8) (i) 10 (viii). It' 
can hot be disputed that main ten- IUII:O 
of these services Is essential for 
ensuring normal life oC the community. 
Afler having enumerated these aervic ... 
the President has in Section 2 (I) (al 
(viii) em- powered the Central 
Government to enlarle this list to 
a certain extent. but aaain it hal to be 
noticed that it i. not left at the .weet 
"'ill of the ellecutive to include any 
and every service under this cateaery. 
It must be auch a servIce that Itrike 
therein would prejudicially affcct tbo 
maintenance of any public utility "rvice 
or would result in, the Infliction of 
Ifave hardship on the com- munity. 
A further aafcluard is allO pro- vidcd 
by maleing it obliptory on tbe 
Central Government to place before 
each House of Parliament the notifica-
tioD iSlued under this clause. It hal 
then been pro vided in lub-sectiOD 
(I) of Section 3 that if lbe Central ' 
Government i. aati.ficd that in the 
public IDtoreat it ia DCCeUary or 
expodieDtlO to do. it may. by senoral 
Dr, lpecial order, probibit Ilriau. in 
any CIICD- tial aervice lpeciried iD tM 
Order I. ~. specifiediD Section 2(1) (a) 
(i) to (viii). When theae proviaiona are 
road \OIDtber it iI abundantly clear thel 
the • Prwident hal not delepted lIlY 
_tiaJ Iqlelativo func:tioa to 
till Ceatral Gow~t. TIle 
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. ltssential Services 

[ Shri Vidya Charan Shukla 1 
Central Government has to act within 
the ambit of the legislative policy 
laid down in the Ordinance. The limits 
of delegated powers have been speci-
fically stated in the Ordinance. In 
ou'r judgment, therefore, the Ordinance 
is not bad on. account of excessive 
delegation of legislative power to the 
Central Government. The conten-
tion raised on behalf of the petitioners 
by Mr. Singhvi, therefore, also must 
fail." 

This is an identical point that has been 
raised by Shri Madhu Limaye, and since ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: What 
about the financial memorandum? 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
~ will come to that. I wanted to come 
one by one. These essential services are 
enumerated and then certain powers are 
given and in pursuance of those powers 
if any notification is issued, that notifica. 
tion comes before the House, and the 
House has the opportunity to approve of 
it or disapprove of it. So, no extraordi-
nary powers have been taken by the 
Government as far as this particular 
matter is concerned. 

So far as the persOns who are detained 
in the prison are concerned, this Bill does 
not provide for any expenses for their 
feedina, etc. The provisions for feedina 
these people who are arrested flow from 
the Prisons Act, the JaiJ Manual, etc. which 
have been passed by the respeetive State 
legislatures. The money to be spent on 
the prisoners will be provided accordina 
to the provisions of the Prisons Act, JaiJ 
MaDual. etc. (Interruptions). This Bill 
doe, not provide for any feediDg of the 
people who are arrested. It has completely 
nothlna to do with that kind of thiDa. 
That is why we did not consider any finan-
cial memorandum necessary. We cODsulted 
the Law Ministry and we were told that 
nO financial memorandum would be neces-
sary. Therefore, I humbly submit that 
no financial memorandum is needed in this 

. matter. These are the few poiDts I wanted 
to make. (Interruptions). 

This Bill before the House has lOt nine 
clau... Ma! I explain the variOUt provi-

~ion of the Bill? Clause I says the dura-
tion of this legislation will be five years. 
As I submitted earlier, it isa temporary 
and enabling measure. Clause I says, it 
shall be in force for five years. 

Clause 2 defines 
and "strike". 

"essential services " 

Clause 3 defines the functions Which 
have to be performed. Clause 3 actually 
aives the power to prohibit strikes ill 
certain employments which'! have already 
explained in my main remarks. 
(Interruptions) ; 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: What is he 
saying, Sir? 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
You will read that in the proceedings. 
(Interruption.,). 

Clause 4 deals with the penalties for 
illegal strikes. It provides for a punishment 
with imprisonment which may extend to 
six months, etc. for illegal strikes. 

Clause 5 provides penlilty for instigation 
to strike, etc. 

Clause 6 prnvides penalty for givinll 
financial aid to the illegal strike. 

aause 9 is a aeneral Repeal and Saving 
Clause. 

I have described in brief the provisions 
oC the Bill which I have brought before the 
House. I have attempted 'to reply to the 
various points of order that you direct.d 
me to repty and clarify. I would request 
the House to pass tbis Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
mentined in your remarks that some alter-
native scbeme i. there. (Interruption.). May 
I request you to spell it out further, because 
that is tbe main point from this side? Can 
you give lome outline about the alternativo 
machinery 7 That would be beneficial for 
the dilCUllion here. 

SURI VlDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
Now or-in III1 reply ? 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tomorrow 
you can do that. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKL~: 
Yes, Sir; tomorrow I will mention it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
motion has been made. 

Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to provide for the main-
tenance of certain essential services and the 
normal lire of the communhy, be taken 
into consideration." 

SRRI SHR I CHAND GOYAL: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
15th February, 1969." (I) 

SHRI DEVEN SEN (AsaDsol): I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
10th February, 1969." (2) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
beg to move: 

"That the mil be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
30th March, 1969." (3) 

SHRI S. KUNDU: J beg to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose or c1icioing opinion thereon by the 
15th March. 1969." (7) 

SHRJ NAMBIAR: J bell to move: 

"That the Bill be circulat~d for tbe 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
31st March, 1961." (8) 

SHRt SHRJ CHAND GOYAL: I beJ 
to move: 

"That thtI BID to provide ror the mala. 
I8aUW of cwtaln _tlal .. evl", II1II till 
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normal life of the eommunity, be referred 
to a Selcct Committee consisting of 20 
members, namely :-

Shri S. M. Banerjee, 
Shri Bibhuti Mishra, 
Shri Y. B. Chavan, 
Shri Abdul Ghani Dar, 
Shri G. S. Dhillon, 
Shri Surendranath Dwivedy, 
Snri Indrajit Gupta, 
Shri Hem Raj, 
Shrl Kameshwar Singh, 
Shri V. Krishnamoorthi, 
Shri Vikram Chand Mahajan, 
Sbri P. Govinda Menon, 
Shri Piloo Mody, 
Chaudhary Nitiraj Sinah, 
Chaudhari Randhir Singh, 
Smt. Sushila Rohatgi, 
Shri Prakash Vir Shastri, 
Shri Sheo Narain, 
Shri Vidya Charan Shukla, and 
Shri Shri Chand Goyal, 

with instructions to report by the first 
day of the next session." (9) 

SHIH VJSHWA NATH PANDEY 
(Salem pur) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 
2nd l\pril, 1969:' (148) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Allth_ 
motions along with the resolution are 
before the House. 

SIIRJ S. KUNDU: You should hear 
us. You should be fair to us. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: J can 
undentand that there il stilT opposition to 
t.his measure. Upto a limit I permitted 
discusNon on every point raised. Exercis-
ing my patience to the utmost de,ree, I 
have given the maximum latitude. Even 
then, when lome Members risc on frivol-
ous issues, am I to yield and stall the 
proceediogs of the House 7 Thai II nOI 
possible. Ooe at a time I am prepared to 
listen. The respected leaden of Opposition 
were there In the Business Advisory Coql-
miltee when the time f .. tor was fixed and 
lhey did not raise any objection at thai 
lime. There mIMI 1M some limk. 
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[ Mr. Deputy Speaker J 
A. I laid just now, both the motioos 
and the circulation motions are before the 
House. The objection can be only to the 
discussion of these motions; nothing else. 

SHRI ANBAZHAGAN cTiruchenugode): 
So many points of orders have been raised 
on the Bill a8 well &s the Resolution. 
Whether they a re frivolous or approvable 
the fact remains that certain questions or 
points have been raised. So, they should 
be taken up and disposed of first. Then 
only the discuss;on on Ihe Bill and Resolu-
tion can be taken up. Naturally, some 
hon. Members are frustrated because the 
points of orders raised by them are not 
disposed of. I would request you to take 
up and dispose of those points of orders 
before allowing the discussion to take 
plaoe. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I would 
have conceded your point. But remember 
what is happening here. Even during the 
presentation of a petition, when a point of 
order is raised by Shri George Fernandes, 
which has nothing to do with the petition 
itself, am I supposed to hear that point of 
order? Is it not outside the scope of that 
business? Still. he wouid not listen. Even 
in such a situation. I was so patiently hear-
ing ev~ry responsible Member and·' gave an 
opportunity to as many hon. Members as 
I can. Still. there is some method of doing 
it. I can understand the feefings of the 
hon. Members. But they should remember 
one thing. especially the leaders of groups. 
When we are sitting here. people are watch-
inll us, here as well as outside. Are we 
functioninll here with some sense of dig-
nity, decorum ond order? Is this the way 
to function in Parliament' So far I 
have taken every point into considera-
tion but there is a stage where one breaks 
and that breaking point has come. I 
have tried to listen to everyone and I am 
prepared to list~n 10 everYODe in the 
course of the debate. But if Dobody else 
is prepared to listen, I cannot help it. 
So, I cannot accommodate any funher. 
The businCss before tho House is tbe two 
motions and the circnlation motioos. I 
am prepared to hear hon. Members only 
on that. I am lIoin.1I to call Shri C. C. 
Desai. 

and Bill Esselltial Services Malntenanc/! Bill 
SHRI S. KUNDU: Sir, the earlier 

. points of orders have not been disposed of. 

MR DEPUTY.SPEAKER : ,So far 
as that stage is concerned, nothing 
remains. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): 
You may first dispose of the points of 
orders. 

MR. DEPUrY-SPEAKER: That 
stalle is over. How can you raise a point 

,0 f order on a rna tter which is already 
disposed of 1 H anybody says something 
new, I am prepared to listen to it. 

SHRI SRINlBAS MISRA: Sir, where 
is the order by which you disposed of the 
points of orders? WheD points of orders 
are raised, they should be disposed of 
before the next stage i> taken up. How 
can you say that stage has passed? 
Unless we get the financial memorandum, 
we cannot discuss this. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Sir, they 
arc seekiDg some clarification from the 
Minister, becauso they are not satisfied 
with his answer. 

MR. , DEPUTY-SPEAKER Satis-
faction or dissatisfaction is not tho 
question. As I explained, the leader of 
the DMK just now said in all seriousness 
that it would have been better if I had 
di~posed of the points of orders before 
taking up the next stalle. Tbere were 
points of orders by Shri Srinibas Misra:, 
Shri Limaye, Shrl Umanath, Shri S. M. 
Banerjee, Shri Goyal and Shri Viswa_ 
natham. 

Have I not disposed of all the points 
of order 1 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: You dis· 
posed of tho m~ority of tho points of 
order, includiDIL the point of order raised 
by Shri Umanath. Wo mayor may not 
agree with your rulinll· .. · .. (lntem,ptloll), 
But there were two points of order CD 
which wa han not had lUI)' rulinll from 
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you. One was raised by Shri Misra which 
was about the financial memorandum. The 
other was raised by Shri Madhu Limaye 
UDder rule 70 of . the Rules of Procedure 
with regard to the delegation of po wers. 
You expected some reply from the Minis. 
ter on that point before you disposed of 
the point of order by liviDa your ruliDI. 
This House has not heard -it mayor 
may not have heard-the Minister. But 
we are not concerned with the Minister. 
The Minister can explain the point of 
order, but UDder the rules the rilling has 
to 'come from the mouth of the hon. 
Speaker. 

The second point is about your stoppinl 
Shri Fernandes. May 1 request you to 
coaaider what he wanted to raise. 1 was 
readins those documents. He was not 
talkinl of the petition, because the petition 
is irrelevant. He presented the petition 
and it has been referred to the Committee. 
You wiU circulate it to the Committee. 
But what is the prayer in the petition? 
The prayer in the petition is ttiat the 
Essential Services Maintenance Bill, In 
view of what the petitioner has said, may 
be withdrawn or at least be circulated for 
elicitinl public opinion. Shri Fernandes 
was quoting the ruling. You are always so 
kind to us but I do not know why when 
Shri George Fernandes raised that point 
of order. rather unusually you became 
angry today ...... (/nterrllptlon). 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: The hon. 
Mamber b incorrisible. I take pity on 
you ..... . (/nterruption). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He I, just 
lID apprentice ...... (Interruption). 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: You 
should not uae lanluaae of that type ...... 
(/nterrllptlon). 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: Neither 
you nor we are responlible; GovernlDCnl is 
CCIpoaaible for brinainl forward this lelis' 
lation. But in your anger you ruled thaI 
notbinl said by Shri George Fernandes in 
thill HoUle will be recorded for oilht day •. 
People hear Shri GCOI'lC FemandCI with 
pa~. Ho Is bardl~ irreleV8Dt. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: About 
that you can appeal to me later on. I 
will consider it at the appropriate time, 
nOI now. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I request 
you 10 give your ruling on those two poinls 
of order. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE 
(Kolaba): When the hOll. Member. Shri 
Srinibas Misra. raised his point of order 
as regards Ihe Bill bei!!8 presented to Ihil 
House without a financial memorandum. 
you were pleased to say thaI you wOuld 
hear the hon. Minister in charse of the 
Bill and after that you would allow us also 
to have our says. That is how you stifled 
Shri Shantilal Shah in the midst of hi' 
argument. This is one point which has 
not yet been disposed or. Before Ihal is 
disposed of if you ask us to consider the 
motion for circulation and the meritl of 
the Bill. it Is something different from 
what you had promised. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: 
not forgotten that. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA 

I have 

KUNTE: 
Another point is whether the dc\eaated 
Icgislation authority granted to Govern· 
ment under this Bill. if it becomes an Act. 
is in normal circumltances or not. About 
it you yourself had doubts. I tried to hear 
the hon. Minister. Beyond quo ti~ I a 
judgement of tbe Bombay High Court he 
hu not explained how the latter part of 
5ub-clause (ix) of clause 2 (I) (8) becomes 
normal circumstances. 

milht just mcntion to you, 
after having cnumerated GO many 
services. there arc services which the 
Minister today does not kDow whether 
they will be essentlal or not. That 
is his lack or knowledge. lack 01 
imagination and, on the subsequent 
imapnalion that might down upon 
Government. they miahl illue In 
Order. What did the Mlniller say? 
He said that it will be placed on 
the Table or the Hou~e and that 
will be there (or 40 days. Bul the 
clause doea nol I8Y that il will not 
.:01111 iato operation till it is vote4 
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out which means that action would 
be taken under that Order. There is 
a SIlvin g clause that anything done 
under that Order is protected. It is 
a very dangerous pOlition about which 
the Minister does not know. 

Sir. this reminds me of the Defence 
of India Act introduced by the Govern-
ment of India then in 1939. There 
were, only two sections. one was the 
preamble and the other section allowed 
Government to make all the rules 
in the interest of defence of India. 
This Bill should have been better 
worded that way. I am not going 
into thc merits of the DilL I am 
only uying that these two major 
points of order regarding Financial 
Memorandum and delegation of powers 
should be disposed of first. The Minis-
ter said that clause 9 is only a 
saving clause. I must point out to 
him that any action taken under the 
Ordinance. tbough the Ordinance is 
repealed. will be takeD as if this 
Act came iDto force OD 13th September. 
1968 ..... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Retrospec. 
tive effect. 

SHRI DATTARAYA KUNTE: Then, 
Sir. even if the Minister writes a 
postcard worth \0 p. to someone 
saying that this Act comes into force 
and all that it i. an expenditure. 
Even if he takes a hit of paper, 
it is an expendilurc. There will be 
a little expenditure, no doubt, 
but to say that the Bill. ",hen it 
becomes on Act, docs not involve 
financial c~penditure is rcally ignorance 
of the financial business of the 
Government. Therefore, before the 
""bate starts, these two major points 
of order should be dIsposed of. 

MR, DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member; M r, S., M. Banerjee. also 
raised the ,Imil.r point.. You have 
aiven more explonation. I have followed 
)OU in general terms. Tomorrow 
ever)body will !let the text of the 
spieC\:h. I have also SUlaested to him, 
about the alternative arrangement be 

sUlllCsted. to better spell it out, 
because. simultaneously. it must come 
before the House. He has agreed. 
He will spell it out. On these two 
points only. about the financial 
memorandum and the delegation of 
powers. if necessary. I will ask ..... . 
(Interruption) 

SHRI SEZHIYAN: You have asked 
the Minister to spell out the altemarive 
arrangement they have got ... (lnterruptlon). 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: He will 
spell it out tomorrow. 
the point of order. 

That i. not 

SHRIVIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
have made my submission regarding 

these two points which the hon. 
Members made, They are on record. 
After you see them; if you think 
that further explanation is needed, you 
direct me and I will be glad to 
give further explanation. 

SHRI HARDA Y AL DEVGUN (East 
Delhi): We have not heard him. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It will 
be circulated. 

15fT fu ~ : ~tl1el 1'!~TGl1, 

!:Ilftfl';r.r 3f1( f"or .n;fj ~~ 1:'1'{ iii 
~)m~or ~ ~f.nt ~ f<ror ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We have 
gone far ahead. 

SHRI DEVAN SEN: The Bill has 
been introduced. 

~ftfi"or if ~ ·it;2:it~ anq; <fI' 
'fllfor "'T~ am; ~l if,l'lJ;fili), I ar~ 
f;r.r iii "Trot ~, ;;f) 1:llCf,tfT tft f~ 

~~~ fur:~e ~e if ~1'! .nl'l 'f)feIJ 
~1i' ~R H IJ,{.\f i/r, mr: qjl 'ifl3l' 
~T ~r 11~ 3f1, ~!J'lo) ir-rOlT1ior 'Ii<: f~ 
1Ttn' t I ~;rTll'or ~1,~ I'[t1T t I 
itt ~~ If.T ap;f ~ t fit; Gj) :;fl;;r ilT1ior 
",1 ~U'f:t ~ '" If{ mr ~. 
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SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: I am not 
raisinll any point of order. Let it 
be understood that the other points 
of order Ihal we wanted to raise 
could Dot be raised because of Ihe 
circumstances. Some of them were 
imporlanl poinls of order ...... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We do 
nol reopen any issue. There are oDly 
Iwo points about which I have already 
sl1id. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: I am nol 
reopening. My requesl 10 you is thai, 
when different clauses come, before 
Ihey arc lakeD up, wc may be 
permilted to raise the POiDts of· 
order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That Is 
a different mailer. How can I hypotheli-
cally say wbelher you have some 
point of order under Clause 5 or 
whatever it is? You have a rillht 

• to. raise. a point of order. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: We will 
raise all of them. We want your 
permission 10 raise them agaiD wheD 
the relevant clauses come. 

SHRI NAMBIAR : About your rulinll 
about not recordiDIL the speeches of 
Mr. Fernandes aDd Mr. Lakkappa for 
eillhl days ... 

MR. DEPUTYS-PEAKER ; I will 
COD sider that, but not DOW. I will 
cODsider it. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
What has been done to my point 
of order 7 I raised a point of order 
which wu very aood. What did you 
do aboat thai' 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER Aboul 
lwo motions beiDl tatoo up al the _ dmc7 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As 1 said, 
want to follow the practice. I do 

Dol go iDto the merits whether It Is 
rillht or wrona. ( have already aaid 
thai. You said that I should nOI 
jusl give a ruling. J have only quoted 
the practice, and I am adherlnll to 
it. BeyoDd that, there is Dothin,. 

Shri Sbantilal Shah rose-

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : You want 
to say somethiD,7 

SHRI SHANTILAL SHAH: I wanted 
to speak on the merits of Ihe Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: You can 
speck tomorrow. Now we have to take 
up another 'item. 

16.57 hrl. 

MOTION RE: MODIFICATION TO 
CIVIL DEFENCE RULES-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Now we 
take up furtber consideration of the follow-
in, motioD moved by Shri SriDibas 
Milhra on the 20th November, 1968, 
Damely:-

"This HoUle resolves that in pursuance 
of section 20 of Ihe Civil Defence Act, 
1968, the followinll modification be made 
in the Civil Defence Rulea, 1968. published 
in the Gazette of India by NotificatioD No. 
G. S R. 1211, dated the 10th July, 1968 
and laid on the Table on the 26th July, 
1 !l68, namely:-

ID rule 13, after 'The Central Govern. 
n1CDt' IlI.krl ·or the State Government.' 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur ia thll 
re.olutioD." 

Mr. Srinibu Miahra. 


